
IN THIS WEATHER!
when the mercury in the thermometer ascends in a balloon

and nothing short of a Florida costume is at all endurable,
we look around for something cool and at the same time
pay some attention to economy.

UNTIL. AUGUST 1st
we will give you an ample opportunity to obtain seasonable

goods at prices in accordance with the times, tor we must

entire stock. Lisle and Silk
Ho"!

FANS AND PARASOLS.
Now is your time to obtain bargains, for we are deter-

mined to carry a very small quantity of these for
we shall offer them at such low prices that requiring pub-

lic will be comnelled to relieve us of them.
This is a bona fide offer as we mean business and for a

corroboration of the same CALL ON US.

J. & L. BURGER,
124 Oommorcial Avenue.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

GEEAT FAN SALE!

AN EXHIBITION OP

Bare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house
of Calhoun, Bobbins & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them
at actual importers' prices.

Oenuine Bussian Leather Fans,

Beal Hand-Fainte- d Fans,
Elegant Satin and Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans.

Japanese, Chinese and Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than five hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. 11. STUAllT.

NotiruD tu tbi column, uitcni cunu per line for
lrotnd five unu per Hoe eachmbiuquentlnier- -

llon. For one wouk, IKIcunU par lino. For one
mouth, tk) cent per Una

Boy Wanted!
A boy, 14 to 10 years of age, wanted to

learo the clothing business. One who is
willing and obliging and has no idea of be-

coming proprietor the first week can find a
good opening. No "vacation" ixiyg need
apply. St Sam. Buhoeh.

Notice. .

All persona having any complaints to
make in regard to the assessment of per-

sonal property or real estate for the current
year, are hereby notified that the County
Board will meet at the office of the County
Clerk, on next Monday, July the 9th, to re-

view eaid assessment and hear all com-

plaints in relation thereto.
Bam'lJ. Humm,

County Clerk.
Cairo, July 5th, 1883.

As a successful result of closo applica-
tion to business, our readers are referred to
the large manufacturing establishment and
agency of Henry Breihan, corner 4th and
Commercial. His business has grown stead-
ily since ho Btarted and every year has seen
large additions to his buildings, machinery
and the number of men employed, in order
to meet the wants of his increasing trade.
He not only manufactures beltzer and
Soda water, but is also agent for Apolioand
Sheboygan Spring waters, Cincinnati Beer
and Ph. Best Milwaukee Beer. This Beer
he bandies in kegs and bottles for export,
and shipments will be found from his placo
on every train going East, North, South,
West and up and down the rivers, while his
city trade in Beer and Soda is simply im-

mense. 2w

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next few days my en-tir- a

stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices fir cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examino and get prices.

624-t- f W. C. Jocki.tn.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

Under cultivation; bluo grass pssture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad station.

E. A. Bu us KTT.

Wanted!
Farm bands; wages $15.00 per mouth.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tr.

New Blacksmith Shoo.
A tew horse shoeing shop has boon open

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksinitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty
Work doo promptly. tf

For Rent or Sale.
Ono of tho most desirable residences at

Villa Ridgn. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
It. Workman, Villa Ridge, 111.; also piano
for sale. 67-- m

Ice, Wood and Kindling'.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, ti per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;
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The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tneee commas, ten cents per line,
sen Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu-

lated to toward any man's business lnlerust are
always paid for.

Paducah is still suffering with small-

pox. Three new cases were developed Sat-

urday.

There will be services again at the
Christian church on Eighteenth street to-

night at the usual hour.

Captain Juo. O. D. Knight left on the

steamer Belle Memphis yesterday, for Plum

Point to inspect the works there.

Father T. W. Kearney, who has been

in the city soliciting students for 8t. Vin-

cent's college at Cape Girardeau, will leave

the city

Andrew Lohr's Oenuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

sale on at the leading saloons. ' tf

Prof. Sherwin held laro congrega
tions in deep interest during the services

conducted by him at the Methodist church
Sunday. He has left the city for his home
in Cincinnati.

The funeral of Mrs. Letnprko took
place Sunday from tho residence of Mr. F.
Korsmeyer, at the corner of Eleventh and

Walnut streets, where" services had prev-

iously been bold by Rev. George in the
presence of many friends.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, 4.00 per thousand, at The Bulle
tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c. per thou-

sand extra. Linen or regular folio paper.

Call and Bee samples of paper or checks.
tf

Argument in the Neff-Smyt- h case was

begun before Judge Baker at tho court-

house yesterday morning, and will be con-

cluded Messrs. Gilbert, Lnnsden,
Leek and Judge Green were to speak in
tho order in which they are named. Argu-

ment will be concluded

night is Mibs Laura Lee's
benefit at tho Theatre Comique. She has
deservedly gained the title of '"The Night-

ingale of the Variety Stage;" she ia a great
favorito among the patrons of the theatre;
he should have a rousing house. It

Mr. George Clarke, nephew of Mr.
Mathcw Clarke, who is now lieutenant in

tho United Statos navy, arrived home y

on a furlough. Since his former
visit home he has made several tours to for-

eign countries as part of his education un-

der tho government.

In addition to tho fino display of "si I

ver, gold and precious stones" in the win

dow ol Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of the beauti
ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that are worth studying, tf

A negro named Carver entered
the saloon ot Michael Galvin, on Twenty- -

seventh street yesterday, while no one was
on watch, and reaching over the counter,
took a revolver and what money there wis
in the till, amounting to about f4, and
"skipped out." Mr. Galvin swore out a
warrant for Carver's arrost and tho latter
was jailed last evening.

Miss Laura Lee, who for a month or

longer has nightly charmed large audiences
at the Theatre Comique with her beauti-

ful songs rendered in the richest and most
cultivated of voices, will be given "a bene-

fit" at the theatre night, which
all her many admirers should attend. It

County court was convened yesterday
morning, Judge J. II. Robinson presiding;
but adjourned without doing anything,
until Wednesday morning. Among the im-

portant matters that will come up for con-

sideration by the court at this term will be
tho Eighth street gravel improvement as-

sessments, about which there has been con-

siderable talk.

"Pinch" produced its usual Sunday
fight day before yesterday and made its
usual record of fines and elocutions on

Magistrate Coming's dockot. About half a

dozen black amszons fought like wild cats
for about tea minutes on fifth street, dur

ing which scraps of apparel and curses, and

hair and dirty, epithots filled the air, while

about fifty representatives of the male
crowded around, wrapped in ad-

miration of the disgraceful scene, without

attempting to inteifuro. Such of the ring-

leaders of the fun, as could bo identified,

were suitably fined by tho court.

An attempt was made Sunday tilght

to burglarize the residence of Mr. Henry

Ualliday, on Twenty-nint- street; but it

appears that the would-b- o burglar was in-

terrupted in his woik before he had gained

an entrance, and was scared off. Tho shutter
on the dining room window hnd been the

point of attack and had been considerably
damaged, evidently by means of a pocket-knif-

Attend Miss Liura Lee's benefit at

the Theatre Comiquo to morrow night and

give her the rousing farewell that slio

merits by roason of her fine talent. Among

her renditions will bo "The Last Rose ol

Summer," "The Old Folks at Homo,"

"Within a Mile of Edinburgh and "Coming

Through the Ryo" Bongs which every-

body knows and admirers and which, ren-

dered by Miss Lee, have invariably cap-

tured the houso. It
A new sower is being laid by a force

of men under Street Commissioner Baird,

by direction of the street committee, on

Commercial avenue, between Ninth and
Tenth streets. The sewer is an improvement
that has been very much needed for some

time. It connects tho square lying between
Eighth and Ninth streets, on the westerly
side of Commercial avenue, with the sewer
outlet at Tenth street and affords this
square the drainage it has hitherto lacked
entirely.

A negro named Thomas Minor at-

tempted to kick in the door of a house at
the corner of Fifth street and Commercial
avenue yesterday, and when interferred with
by Constablo Shcehan became awful angry.
He protested that as a free-bor- n African-America- n

citizen he had a constitutional
right to kick in all tho doors in the whole

town; and when the officer persisted
in his efforts to prevent such a catastrophe
and to take the offender to jtil, Thomas
showed fight and gave tho officer a healthy

tussle nearly all the way to Justice Robin-

son's court, where he was fined five dol-

lars and cost, in default ot which be was

sent tojail.
"Ef its do last act o' my life I'll kill

dat man. f money'U fotch 'ira don't
care ef he's widin a hundred miles o' Cairo

I swah I'll bring 'im here and kill 'im ef
I have to 'croak' fur it myself. I ain't got
but free chillun and fo' o' dem is dead
and dat man cummin to my house in do

da'k ob do night and stealin my daughta
'way f'om me. He BUan't do it an' live ef I
die for it. I'll kill 'im! I'll kill Mm do min

ute I slaps my eyes onto 'im." Thus fervent

ly ranted a colored man named Nath Lee,

at the corner of Eighth street and Commer-

cial avenue, yesterday afternoon, and all

some young buck had "made a mash"
on his daughter Belinda and taken her to

parts unknown.

An aged white woman who has for

somo timo been a confirmed invald; ami a

cripple, living with a family named Cottil-l- a

on Thirty-secon- d street, came near being

burned to death in bed yesterday. It is

thought she had been smoking and that the

bed clothing caught fire from her pipe

while she was asleep. There was no one

in the house with ho: at the time and when

she awoke the fire was burning in huge
flimes all along one side of bor. By an

unusual effort she rolled herself out of bed

and in her fall to the floor sustained serious
injuries. She cried for help and tho neigh-

bors ami others near at the time came in

time to prevent a conflagration and the
probable burning of tho poor woman. Al

derman McIIale was on hand in time to

render some valuable service.

Sheriff Jno. Hodgea yesterday con

cluded the sale of proporty in this county
upon which the taxes had not been paid.
Every piece ot property found a ready
buyer, which is in marked contrast to the
sales of this nature in Pulaski county and
other counties, where but few buyers are
found and the taxes go by default. As a

collector of taxes Sheriff Hodges has few

eqnals, and as payors of taxes our people
aro A 1. Next year unless our Republican
slate administration shall sum up some
excuse for again levying an outrageous
Btate tax as it did this year, though tho
state be entirely out of debt, or if the peo.
pie will oust the Republicans and place
honest and capable and economical Demo-
crats in their places, the state taxes will be
lesB than ono-hal- f what they were this year.

A young river man named Patton, who
hasbecomo somewhat notorious as a "slug-
ger" by his several fierce engagements at
tho Comique, had imbibed a little too
freely Sunday and "felt his oats." Ho
could "lick any d- -d nm in tho country,"
and he was in a fair way to give some
practical illustrations of his prowess when
a "cop" pounced upon l,im and he wbs
"yanked" off to the municipal bastilo. Un-
fortunately for him, however, some ono of
his friends went security f()r his appearance
in court yesterday to stand trial,

'
and ho

was released from jail. H0 ia,,n.t ,)()en
out moro than several hours when
the oats began to work again within him.
Patton snowed his utter contempt for Mr.
MIoawbor's policy by proceoding to manu-
facture an opportunity to display his mus-
cle Tho fiiBt victim was an inoffensive
colorod man whom ho iusultod while pass-
ing him on Commercial avenue near
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Twelfth street; and when tho negro turned
to Boo who Patton was, he received a bolt in

the mouth that sent him flat on his back
and caused his littlu scrubby mustachio to

be elevated by the gradual enlargement of
his upper lip, until it seemed to hold sweet
communion with his eye brows. Another
youngcolored mnii who canto to his brother's
aid was also served with a stunner, but not

where it would spoiljtho simetry of his
physique; but a third caino along, and ho

gave young Patton a good drubbing. Pat-

ton was fined $5 and costs by Magistrate
Comings.

Sunday a strangu negro, showing all
evidences of having been on the rHinpage
for some time, cautiously saught interviews
with nearly all the officers in the city, one
after another, and informed each, with an

air of one who had something of utmost
importance to communicate, that ono of
tho leaders of the Mound City mob was in

a certain saloon uptown, bragging of his
connection with the lawles gang and display-

ing marks of blood on his pants as proof of
the truth of his boastings. In reply to

questions the negro said he had come from
Pulaski county to see if he couldn't "fine out
sunipin 'bout de mob, etc," It didn't take
long to prove that the eupposed mobber was

a practical joker and had set quite a number
of. negroes to regarding him with anything
but kindly emotions in their heaving
bosoms.

An account of the entertainment of

the "No Idle Logs," at the cotton com-

press Tuesday night, appears elsewhere. It

is rather lengthy; but it will be interesting

to those to whom tho accou'it is still

fresh. But had we kuown, before it was in

type, that, in violation of a rule of this

offict', tho manuscript had been fl tunted in

tho faces of people in public places, and

its contents hawked about tho streets, by

the youth who assumes the sole proprietor-

ship of Tub Bulletin when the
boss is not at his elbow, (and

who was for some reason intoxicated

with pleasure because tho name, "Wil-

liam Henry Goat," and the part ho took in

the performance, were mentioned in the

manuscript, and was too impatient to await

its publication in the newspaper)

it would prooably not have appeared at

all. Of those who were the said youth i
interested auditors and we are given to

understand that their name is legion we

beg pardon for boring them with
two and a half columns of to them stale
matter.

LAST CALL.
All persons notified to pay street tax and

have rot complied with said notice will

be prosecuted at once. N. A. Devohe,
It Street Supervisor.

NO IDLE LOGS.

KEPOIITED BY SOT. HLl'KK.

"Uelloa, old boy, what takes so many
people out riding?" said Sgt. Mercury to

Sgt. Bluff as they stood on the step3 of the
Custom House the other evening.

"Where have you been all this time?"
asked Bluff, in a tone ot intense disgust.

"Why, I took a little run up to St. Louis
strictly on tusiuess, my dear boy fact

sir, I assure you and Cairo seems to have
turned upside down in my absence."

"Well, I should remark," answered Bluff,

unbending a little pity for his friend's man-

ifest ignorance. "This play of ours has
been rehearsing at the Cotton Compress for

several weeks, and public interest was on

the qui vive to find out something about
what went on thero. Hiding parties were
en regie, of course and they thought they
could sneak round and find out something
in that way. But we fixed them."

"How did you do it?"asked Mercury put
ting bis bauds in his pockets, and balanc

ing on one foot.
"Why, wo just put up the yellow fever

flag as a danger signal, and the folks fo!r

lowed up tho example of Napoleon's ainiy,
Tbuy galloped up the bill,
And tben galloped down azaln."

"But I hear that your prompter, William
Henry Goat, gave tho whole thing away?"

"Oh! that was all fun," answered Bluff;

"something that happened at rehearsal did

leak out, of course they always will, you

know and then that drug store man (you
know whom I mean) he and his cronug

talked pretty big, and looked knowing."

"I hear that Swell had to pay for all the

posts, sandals and things (stage properties
etc.) used in the play, and was out to the
tune of a hundred dollars," said Mercury.

"Well, now you'd better believe he's no

such fool," said Bluff. "The club paid for

every last thing, except what was donated;
even down to the cake, which William
Henry Goat reduced to the dimensions of a

hollow ring. That fellow wanted a salary,
too, but wo displayed the club, and be
weakened."

"Well, tell us all about the performance?"
said Mercury. "You know I was out of
town, and St. Louis was no fun at all. Wish
I had beeu here to boo tho play."

"Oh I read tho paper and
you'll be as wise an tho rest," answered
Bluff; and ho wont into tho pootofflco, nnd
deposited the following account of the play
with ono of tho Loggers there:

NO IDLE LOGS II I

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY I ! I

One of tho most recherche and highly
fltvorod hasty puddings which has buou

offered as a least to tho Cairo public for

Some time was servod at the Cotton Com-

press last evening, the occasion being tho
presentation of the popular society drama,

'Tag." by members of the N. I. L. Tho

attondanco, motley in character, would

have done credit to tho best slugging tal- -

10, !

ADVANTAGES OF

ELAINE
Over other lteliued Products of Petroleum
for Illuminating Purposes.

Persons who have neither time nor inclination to Investigate the nwuliar
merits of tho various grades ot refined
aim ui-ur-r irntu inner oils I

It is because Elaine, in tin process of manufacture, Is taken out at a point of
the where every trace of imrattlue, of benzine and of the other
danireroiis elements of petroleum is eliminated It Is conceded by practical
reliiters or petroleum that the first product distilled over is liUrhly inflammable,
and that the last part of the operation contains very dangerous explosive In-

gredients; to avoid having in Maine either of these bad properties it is absolute-
ly nece-sar- y to manufacture it from the heart of the distillation, and for thii
reason much less proportion for Illuminating purpose is had if Elaine was made
as the refined petroleum of commerce. This, with the subsequent
treatment of Elaine, makes it rather more expensive than other oils.

Consumers must, however, remember that in its use they have a great pro-
tection to lite aud pr'i ty guaranteed, which ought certainly to compensate
for its nominal extra cost.

t
For oil stoves it is preferable to any other grade of oil, not only as a "safe

on ounis puriiy prevents erusung on
now m reiau oy

W. L. Bristol,
G. J). Williamson,
E. B. Pettit,
W. B. Pettis,
C. 0. Patier & Co.,
(. W. Henderson,
II. Sander & Non,

BARCLAY BROS.,. Manufacturer's Agents, 74 Ohio Levee.

NEW APVKRTHF.MKNTH.

Notice la (hi. column thru Hoot or Ion iicc iiii
one iD.urtion or $1.00 p r week.

LHK 8AI.K. hlankt. Cbattitl Murgngi-.- , Sue ui
T WarrtnlT and Warrant JJeeda at to IfullriiD
Job office 78 Ohio

t OK SALE. A rlc. cnmitrr place of 5 wrri,
partly fvnc:d. t II gen Prk on tho Narrow-gaug- e

Koad: hm adwolllUKOf .1 roortit: fraud ell,
4c, Price f I'd. Al-- n acre locultWatlon, cloe
lv. IJdg'. MId'tsI Spring) are only V of a tulle
distant. M. J. HuWLKY, Keal Kmat Agent.

ent in the country, or any
walking-match- . Public interest had been

ou the rampage for houiu time, and, long
before the hour for betciuning, many were

floundering about in tho clayey evil Dear

the compress, while the curs ol the Illinois
Central Itiilroad were tilled with I). It's.,
bunt upiin getting tho most for no money
that the untutored intellect would grasp.
Nondescript costumes de riguer (ru,'K';i)

were in order, and the dirJciencic. iu toilet
of tho fair aects (not mosquitoes) were only
exceeded by the si.cof the getitleinen'smilia
(2 by 4, a la Stratoa trunk lid opening and
a'luttinit). I'rof. Clarion's clarionet of 11

pieces was on hand in sections, aud the
joining together wus much relished by the
audience; the I'rof. disowned the violinist,
and said he had no ute for bitu. Promptly
at the right time after a prolonged and
hysterical fniitaaia on tlie bell, the curtain
was rung up, aud the performance eventu-

ated, in other words tut trouble began. TLe

cast of charteturs were its follows:
Lord Hih Kicker ( Wonted bondholder)

Sgt. Swell
Jehu, (his driver) Sgt. Cricket
Simon says up Stit. Frizeout

Sgt. Dasher
Great Hear Sgt. Ilornblower
Oerstermoa Sgt. Lily
Maud S S,'t. Horseman
White ElurTunt Sgt. Bouncer
That Lass o'Lowries Sgt. Puff
Goldsmith (Maid) Sgt. Buzzer
Attendants, ic, by members of the N. I. L.

Lord High Kicker, a dashing blonde,
makes love to every girl he tuceu, and
treats them all as lemons, to be squeezed
for his beoelit. Juhu, his friend, seeks to

curb his wauJering impulses, or turn them
into such channels as will insure to his per-

sonal benefit. Ho has in possession a huge
black cat, the ownership of which brines
good luck ; this he retains while Lord II. K.
remains single; upon his marriage, it re-

verts to Simon. Upon the efforts of the
one to assist, and the other to prevent such
marriage, in order to have the black cat,
with the additional complication of an In-

diana Divorce about which some doubt ex-

ists, tho interest f the play hingna. The
piece itself, though little more than a pot
pourri of odds an i ends, and a lose dis
jointed and disgruntled presentation ol ri

diculous and farcical absurdities, is full of
the spirit which cheers but does Dot iuebri-at- o

and evinces a high-hande- d over-ridin- g

of 111 obstacle which would do credit to
Beadle's Dimo Novels. Tho amusetnoLt

lay far less in the lack of proportion in tho
play than in the caricature, travestie, or
burlesque on acting presented by the Log-

gers. In the character of tho impression-

able young lover, planting a whole oichard
of fruit trees, nnd sampling the fruit in

every possible way, the Lord U.K. is inimit
able. His fine management of the Abbott

Kins, was much relished by the audienca,

and cries of "Qo it Swell," "Wish I were ia

your place' ana similar rcmaras were

greeted with applause. His friend Jehu,
created scaioly less furore, and, whore ho ia

playing for high stikcs (steaks) and wins

a race with Gersternina aud Maud S. for

the championship, and to see which lady

will favor him with iier hand (a back-

handed slap) thuchie interest centered.

Hi face was ghastly palu with contending

cinolioiiH, uud his Oscar Wilde locks tossod

iimdly iu tho bree ze ns he started ou the
course. By Htrewlng butter-scotc- h along
the track, nnd attnteting tho attention of
the ludies by saying "Sweet to tho wect"

CONTINUBD ON TltlKl) PAO Y ,

1'0 SALE OU THAI) E .

A first-clas- s property consisting of 3 acres,
garden, etc., a good dwelling-house- , a store-

house 70 feet deep, barn, ice house,
com cribs, smoke-house- , well, cistern, etc.,
at Grennlluld Landing can bo bought for

cash or I will exchango for Cairo property.

I moan business. Come and sea me.

O'JOtf John Tannkh,

THE FAMILY
SAFEGUARD. OIL
petroleum, ask why ELAINE Is safer!

wicks aim consequent heat and smoke

O. F. Ort & Co.,
II. Scliultz,
Mrs. (iormnn,
Win. Trij,
Stratton & Bird,
Wm. Webber.

NEW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND HETA1L.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KK & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth itreet I 111.Cairo,(Vnitnnrrlal Ann I

ii. n. SMITH. luaiuTa.miTH.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
PKALEK3 IX

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILL.

IGE!
Our wagons are now delivering tho

DISTILLED )VATEI1 ICK

to all parte of the city.

We Holicit your patronage aud assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

PRICES:
- PKK CWT.

Delivered 100 11h. and upward, 40c.
Delivered lean than 100 lta., 60c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 98.

Eyerybody is invited to I
come and see the model Ice
Factory. .

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,.

N. B.Thistlewood&Bro.'

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

JRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, - Illinois,

&

MERCHANTS.
130 nnd

cUl
118
AU'iiuo,

Conimor-- Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
k fult lino of all th Utunt. nowct color
mid qullty,tid bait muumctor.

(JAKFICT DKP AltTMKN V.

tlmtv nrin.ulK, Ttpcitrlui. IuK"""i Oil
Clotiit, Ac,, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Till. t)'Prtinnnt occnplui full flour mid
I aomplota In' U rtmpecti. ' Uooda tot

ol litoit kud bovt u- -fiinrntt)od

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

I


